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BRADY OPPOSES 10 MEASURE

MORE RESERVES LOCAL STREAMS To The Women
Says Northwestern States Must

Fight for Development and That no

Further Handicap Should be

Placed Upon Them

H01SE, Idnbo, Aiip. 17. Governor
Brady of Idnbo expects to leave to
night for Salt Lake where lie will
attend tho conservation conference
of Western governors Thursday.
Later bo intends to go to St. Paul
1o attend tho nntionnl conservation
congress. Senator Borah, the gover-

nor said, likewise will represent tho
state of Idaho at the St Paul meet-

ing. Tbnt the Salt Lake conference
of governors foreshadows a clash
among conservation experts of tho
northwest and the east is plain. Like
Governor Koris and Hays of Wnsn- -

wgton, anti-rmeli- ot men, Brady is
strongly opposed to additional forest
reserves. IIo alleges tRnt tho re-

serves as administered at present
retard tho development of the west-

ern states.
Spenking in connection with the

stand ho expects to take at the Salt
Lake meeting, the governor said:

"The policy of conservation is im-

portant to every citizen of the United
Slates, but it is absolutely vital to
every resident of tho northwestern
states. We are fighting for the right
to develop a new country without an
extra handicap being placed upon
us. Wo are struggling for the right
to devclope our new states under
approximately as fair a chance ns the
older states of the east have had.

"We are in favor of the policy of
conserving tho natural resources,
thore is no difference of 'opinion on
that. But, wo think that 'he meth
ods of administering the policy of
conservation should be changed so
that the development and progress o
the states should not be held back.

"The federal government has tak-

en away our natural resources and
we cannot develop them for the use
and progress of this state as the
older states have took possession of
30,000,000 acres of forest lands
valued at $400,000,000. Last year it
took our coal lands; grazing lands and
phosphate beds, and within the last
month it has taken even,- - remaining
water power site, in the state.

"Wo cannot cut n tree to build n
house, use a pound of coal to make
a fire dig an ounce of mineral from
tho earth, or turn a single water-whe- el

for electrical current to light
our homes, without humbly beseeching
the federal gogvernment for the right
to use the states' own resources.

"We want tho right to ndininUter
our own natural resources for the
benefit of our own people and our
own commonwealth as other states
have done."

AT KENDALL HOME

CAZADERO, Cal., Aug. 17. In-

terest in the murder of Enoch Ken-
dall, his wife and son, was revived
today following a mysterious visit
paid to the murder farm on Ited Oat
mountain by several unknown pers-
ons. The cbarnel house was ran
sacked by the visitors and, although

what L'ruebouie a
tho

closely examined by tho intruders.
A. F. Trospcr, whose homo

is close by tho county road lending
to tho Kendall ranch, heard u kngjn
pass his house in the dead of night.
Surprised at travel along the lonely
mountain road at such nu hour, lie
hailed tho passers-by- . His only an-

swer was an effort by tho midnight
prowlers to increase their speed. The
following morning when the Kendall
ranch wno visited the doors wore
found to have been pried open and
the rooms closely searched. Jt is be-

lieved that the discovery of the iden-
tity of tho intruders would give i
clue to tho murder.

; THINK MAN POISONED
; BY JEALOUS SWEETHEART

'
VENICE, Cal., Aug. 17. Tho auth-

orities nro today trying to connect
threats hinted at in u diary found in
tho pocket of Albeit Francisco, who

j was iounu uying in u gutter Here,
with tho suspicion that tlio man was

,
poisoned nt the instigation of a

i jealous sweetheart.
j

When the body was searched at tho
hospital several significant notes

( wero found in a small, well-wo- rn

Ono, dated August l.'l,
Idinry."Anna" had found out that

had been keeping company
wth "Louise," nnd threatened to kill
kirn. P hyaiciana believo Francisco,
who uiea witnout regaining con
fceiotibnees, was poisoned.
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Geological Survey Expert Arrives

and Leaves for Trail Vhere He

Will Commence Operations Work

Will Take Some Time. '

P. C. Ebert of tho United States
geological survey arrived In Medford
Tuesday and left Wednesday for
Trail In company of B. P. Hcmtzlc-ma- n

of tho forest reserve In order
to begin the work of measuring tho
streams of southern Oregon.

Gauges will be Installed In all of
tho principal streams In tho Rogue
River Tho two men expect
to bo out a month doing preliminary
work and then It will take some time
to compile tho necessary data to de-

termine tho flow of tho streams and
their power possibilities.

WITH CRATER LAKE

(Klamath Chronicle.)
It was 11:30 when the autos bear-

ing IS members of the party eft the
afency for Crater Lake and despite
tho dust the rldo to the rim of tho
crater was full of delights as one
after another the beautiful views
were unfolded like a great panorama.
Tho secretary was delighted with ev-

ery nook, and could not restrain
himself from pointing out the many
attractions. Wood river and tho many
smaller streams with their crystal-llk- o

cold water and the many mead
ow lands with broad stretches of
waving grains and grasses, tho beau
tiful woods and the forests of tow-
ering pines and firs, aroused the ad-

miration of everyone and empha-
sized as nothing else could the ap-

propriateness of that territory as a
national playground and the wonder
ful opportunity to develop an empire
for all time to come. The opportu-
nities In that territory are so marked
and numerous that It Is Impossible
that the government will neglect to
lend aid in whatever way it can rea-
sonably do so.

Tho party arrived at the rim of
the crater :.t 2 o'clock and found a
most tempting dinner which the host
had ready for the tired guests. Con-

gressman Hawley was there and add-

ed spirit to tho party as It stood at
the rim of the crater and looked
down some 1000 feet at tho waters
of tho lako and the unusual forma-
tion which makes up tho walls of
the crater. It was an imposing sight
and one long to be remembered.

Impressed "With Lake.
Mr. Balllnger was deeply Impress-

ed with Crater Lake aud expressed
himself as In favor of a largo ap-

propriation with which to carry on
the improvements of tho national
par. He considered the lako as one
of the most beautiful spots he had
ever seen end thougnt every possi
ble thing should be dono to make
It possible for the largest number to
visit the crater annually and enjoy
the scenery. The appropriations that

.- -j ., .. .. ... : , .....
tn P ? ,

eu lu fouuu jicr milium, uuu in uium
to do the work which should bo dono
In building tho roads apd facilities
for enjoying the place It will bo nee- -

notbiiiL' was removed, essary that much larger amount
relics of tragedy remained were bo subscribed.

Judge

valley.

SCHULTZ CONFESSES

OF

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal. Aug. 17. !

Otto Schultzo 21, Is In tho city Jail1
today formally charged with tho mur-

der of Mrs. Freda Schultzo Castlne,
a well to do German woman whoso
body was found Saturday by her son
Emll In a shallow grave on tho worn-- 1

nu's ranch, five miles from

Schultzo, who has made a com-

plete confession of the killing, main-

tains a sullen attitude. Schultzo was
arrested lato last night lo a bakery
where ho obtained employment a fow
hotirs after his arrival in Los An-

geles. Ho denied that ho killed Mrs.
Castlno for monoy. Ho said after
she returned from Lancacter Friday
evening sho engaged In an altorca-tlo- n

with him because ho Btopped on
a chicken. When sho struck him
with a stick Schultzo said, ho hit
her over tho 'llt'ad with a thovol, tho j

blow killing her. Ho then burled
her In a shallow gravo In tho front
yard and fled.

Occasionally we meet a man whoso
train of thought reminds us of a row
of flat cars,

Latest
Silk

Scarfs
The latest in silk

scarfs, just out. "Sarah

Barnard scarfs" $3.50.

Thev must be seen to be

appreciated.

select
that

summer

Hotel Arrivals.

At Nash H. J. O. W.
Goodwin, San Francisco; Gus Des-whlle- n,

Indianapolis; Converse,
San Francisco; E. A. Hertsche, Port-
land; T. A. "Now York; Leo
Barkley, D. W. King, Portland; L.
S. Chapman, Myrtle Creek; C. W.
Martin, Cottage Grove; H.
Portland; E. C. Jackson-
ville; A. Delta; R. W. Clancy,

H. E. Poston, San Francis-
co; G. J. SelIoffa Goldfleld; E. E.

Reno; A. B. Yre-k- a;

C. E. Bade and wife, Portland;
A. E. Ashley, Talent; Gcorgo E.
Chamberlain, Portland; T. Os-bor- n,

Holland; George H. Durham,
George E. Grants Pass.

At tho Moore F. II. HOover, Cin-

cinnati; A. C. Walter, Dubuquo; E.
J. Culley, San S. Glaosen- -
liprrv nnd wlfn. Stnrktnn? "Mr, nnd.w..w,.

naV .T Ad Topperwoln, San Antonio;
J. R. Corniso, San Francisco; II.
R. Ellis, J. C. Forbes, Portland; R.
W. Mitchell, Seattle; E. Xorrls,
Green Castle; J. B. Fargess Port--J

Who Love Good Clothes
You nmy say what you will, but clothes much to with tho making oC tho in-

dividual. No.t all, but much. "What you wear and tho way you wear it has Hoinethiiii to
with your standing.
AVo are determined to ninko this storo the fashion center of southorn Oregon, and wo

have douo our very best to come up to this standard this season. Now fall suits, cloaks,
waists, for tho fall arc fast coming hi, which have been specially designed for us. You as-
sume no risk when buying from us. Every garment is now and holds that individualitv
that can be gained only by being fashioned by the world's best tailors.

Here at your call is tho best stock of tho leading shades for tho coining season. All tho
new weaves in blacks, navys, wines, olivo shades that can bo found in tho east.

A now suit properly fashioned is a good in vestment. Figure it out that way and you
will keep on the right track. Tho tracks of many of tho best dressed women of this city
and country trail to this store.

WE ARE SHOWING MANY ADVANCE STYLES IN

Suits and Coats for Fall
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW ARRIVALS NOW.

New Fall
Ruchings
Full line of the fall

styles in Ruchings. They
are so varied in colore
and designs it is impos-

sible to give you any
conception of

beautv in so small a
and see them Call today. dow.

BARGAINS PICKED AT RANDOM.
Here and there on our counters

throughout the are displayed
many small lots of merchandise marked
at a very low price for immediate clear-
ance. To any of these will insure

you have procured a real big bar-
gain. We mention a few selected at
random:

Men's Felt Hats, to close half price
All 65c men's porous knit

wear, 50c.

the Kushner.

Jack

Davis,

Highbury,
Hogrett,

Fonert,
Chicago;

Selloff, Christians,

Fred

SanderB,

Francisco;
.....,

m

I.

hnvo do

do

their

LOST HAT, GOAI

AND SOME

Joo Shaw of Ashland was found
lato Tue3dnv night running about
tho streets bareheaded and In a

comfortablo state of Inebriation. Ho
claimed that someone had robbed
him of all his money nnd had also
taken his 1 nt nnd coat. Tho pollco
found 3 on Mm In small chango
when they searched him nt tho sta-tlo- u

house. Judgo Canon fined him
$5, took $2.50 of tho $3 on account
and gave Mr. Shaw enough monoy
back to pay his faro to Ashland with
tho understanding that he s'houM
"come through" with tho balance,

land; W. J. Spauldlng, Spoknno;
Thomas Irvine, Portland; C. L. Clnrk,
San Francisco; R, E. Mullnny, Reno;
E. J. Layne, Dutto; M. T. Green,
Douglas; Fred BonBon, Portlnnd.

BURK'S BIG
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.

A MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE

iwr ivr w "- - ri' !. Miir'f irjB Mjr lynLr' m
HI 1 IIMIT I Ul f L.!Mf HU.,41 I & W - . - ' '- - I
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UNDER A PALACE PAVILION THEATRE

WATCH FOR BIG FREE STREET PARADE
AT NOON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18
2 GRAND EXHIBITIONS AT SHOW GROUNDS

at 2:00 and 7:30 P. M.

Dress Goods
A THTJRD SAVED ON BLACK

AND NAVY DRESS GOODS
These fine dress fabrics aro all

wool, woven and finished per-
fectly. We have been especially
fortunate in securing a largo Wo not lies- -

of itatc to say that
at a of are the most

to our trade. Just the that
for the fall has ever seen, and the

capes and etc. price is very low, 59c
Wo want to show these $5.00 only. See our win- - all cases,

space. Call

store

THE

See The Windows

t
South Central Ave.

MONEY

JUMPS FROM

BRIDGE ON $500 WAGER

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. William
'JO, not only lies in the

hospital today with a dislocated spine
and severe internal injuries, but lie

also faces n criminal chargo of at-

tempted suicide as a result of his
wnger with a fellow club member
that ho could jump from the Brook-
lyn bridge into Hast river nnd sur-
vive. If ho dies ho loses $500; if
he lives ho may get tho $500; but
with u string attached in the form
of a possible jail sentence.

In tho Harlem Social club, to
which n smnll man, bo-lon-

is a husky athlete. Tho lat-

ter told that lie was too
weak to Htuiid the shock of u 150
foot drop from tho big bridge. Cruk- -
shunk had $500 to back a contrary
opinion. Tho little mini struck tho
water on his side, was hauled ii.sliiiio
ami taken to tho hospital.

White
Diamond

What's In a name?
Try a sack of White Dia-

mond Flour and you will find
that there is a great deal in
this name.

Tho White Diamond is tho
of precious stones. White

Diamond Flour is tho fincjt
patent flour ovor sold in this
vicinity. Every snok is porfoot

it's mado that way, and there
is no danger of

If you nro looking for a flour
thnt you will uso as long as
you can got and ono that you
won't enro to change, try Whito
Diamond.

The Flour That Pleases.

If you want now-stoc- k gro-
ceries, tho best, wo
vill bo pleased to sorvo you.

Olmstead
Hibbard

PHONE MAIN t.71

131 WEST MAIN STREET

Hats and
Bonnets

The latest in hats and
bonnets for misses and
children. do

shipment beautiful import these-dres- s

goods special saving beautiful
one-thir- d bonnets Medford
thing one-pie- ce dress,

to

to
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A

to
for

to
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Ml lory, did not figure.
Tho away of tho of

Johnson by
A. Hell, who was

by tho
Tho

and men In tho
ranks now faco tho of

voting In for a
to

to tho thny
bolt and tho

they must go to Roll, who 1b

as to tho so-rail-

of Rtato
as Is

will
thrco to con-gros- s,

nnd ono

Is a close victory
ovor

Tmr

'5So. ' .

I
WW

Suit Gases and
Bags

Traveling and
suit cases. If you aro

on that oast
we assuro you that no

lino of this of
merchandise can bo

in
children's cloaks, Oregon. Matting

you $1.25; leather
goods.

28
BROOKLYN

Crukshniik,

Cruksliauk',

CrukHhank,

finest

disappoint-
ment.

everything

&

going

.southorn

special,

AUGUST SALE OP TOWELS AND
TABLE LINENS.

Not only do August prices call the
economical buyer our annual salo of
towels and household linens, but also
the exceptionally complete assortments
which offer better selections than
any other time of the yenrr- - salo" of
interest all housokcopors who have
regard the saving of money.

Special linens, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.25,
$1.50 yard. Napkins match.

JOHNSON WINS CURRY

(Continued Page

Nathaniel
clearing smoke

bnttlo disclosed opposed
Theodoro nomlunt-f- d

without oppoflltlon demo-
crats. rock-ribbe- d atnnd-pnttor- fl

organization repub-
lican r.ccosnlty

Novombor republican
pledged rovoroo conditions attrib-
uted machine). Should

Johnson insurgent tick-
et, al-

most avowedly opposed
railroad domination

politics JohnBon.
probably return

republican Insurgents
possibly Insurgent

democrat. William Kent, Insurgont
republican, given

Duncan McICIulay, Htnud-patto- r,

hags

trip

finer class

found
cases,

California

$5.00.

. .i
K. A. !InyiH Inourgont, In renomin-
ated ovor bin "regular" opponent.
Mayor Davliton of San Jobo, and Stc-pho-

Insurgent, won ovor McLnch-Ia- n,

ntnnd'pattor Incumbent, at Los
Augelou.

In San Francisco Julius Kalin,
Htnnd.pnttor Incumbent, was

without opponltlon. At tho
sninu time tho democrats nominated
Walter MacArthur, an InBurgout, who
will oppoMo Kalin lu Novombor with
fair proHpectn of dufoatlng Kahu lu
a district entirely lu Han Krnnclflco.

Tho advlHory vote on United
Stntcs senator given John I). WorkH,
liiHurgent, of I .oh Augoles a slight
Hhado ovor K. A. Mosorvo, regular.
Tho returns are not yet complete.
Tho raco wbb so cloao that It Is not
likely thnt tho result will bo definite-
ly known until tho last voto In count-
ed.

In tho county fights many of tho
luacliliio'H siui'.ller cogs slipped and

In tho Second congressional district, now men Jumped on tho ticket.
IVtLL W II. t

Have You a Private Garage?

How Do You Store Gasoline?

Do Yon Do It Economically?
THE WAYNE GASOLINE STORAGE SYSTEMS

provide tho only safe, eco-

nomical, up'tn-dnt- o mothod
of storing gasoline or any
volntllo lliiuld.

GiiHOlIno It not storod
properly soon detorlorntos
and becomes tiBolons, Tim
WAYNIO SYSTIOM of stor

age Is n rollablo gasnllno economist, and
a Bafoguard against oxploBlonn caused by
carolossncsH or leaks,

Itcdtico rate of your iiiNiirauco on gar-ttgO- H

and Ntororooms.

Wayno Pumps and Ttauku aro safo,
compact and accurate. Mado in all hIzoh,

for all usagos nnd for any quantity.
Wrlto for our book on Tho Wayno

I'uinps, full of Information nnd valuo to all usorii of
gasollno nnd olln.

Temporary Office, Room 6, 232 East Main St,,

WAYNE PACIFIC DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
MEDFORD, OREGON


